
“The X Ray most needed”
                                                               Revelation 3:14-22

Hook:  In the last weeks I have endeavored to give us both encouragement and direc-
tion
as to what it will take to have a “Strong, Stable, Vibrant Local Church” here in 
Kearney, NE.  A local Church is made up of believers of all ages, and is only as strong
as the individuals that are a part of it.  We know the church is not the building, but 
Christ followers!

-From Acts 20, We have learned that a local church to be strong needs to 
 -Be committed to a Great person….Jesus Christ
 -Be committed to dying to self
 -Be committed to a great purpose—Shepherd, care for, build up-Thus glorify 
              God!
 -Be committed to Great principles—Living by Grace, work hard, give
 -Be committed to continually growing and passing it on for generations to come

-From Acts 9, when we do this the Local Church:
 -Will enjoy peace
 -Be built up
 -Went on in the fear of the Lord
 -Enjoyed the comfort of the Holy Spirit
 -God caused the growth---The church continued to increase

-To lock arms together, to make the kingdom difference in the world God has put us
in we need to take a spiritual X-Ray of our personal lives.   How are we doing as a  
part of the body of Christ?  No insignificant part, all are vital to it’s well being!

-I want us to look at one of the seven Churches found in the book
of Revelation, chapter 3:14-22, the Church at Laodicea, known as the Lukewarm 
Church, the Foolish church--Laodicea became the wealthiest, most important
commercial center in the region.  It was primarily known for three industries:  
Banking, Wool, and Medicine, (notably eye salve).

-Read--------Pray

-Vs. 14, The Lord presented Himself as the “Amen” which is the OT title for God.  
He is the Truth and speaks the truth, because He is the faithful and true “Witness.”

-The Angel—the pastor-messenger designated to deliver this letter—The X ray about
the spiritual condition of the church was about to be read—by the Lord…Some did 
not believe it…..
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-Beginning means source, origin of the Reader of this X ray---The Lord—the 
originator, initiator of creation, the Pre-eminent supreme person!  

-Vs.15-16—Their diagnosis, their problem, they were lukewarm—tepid, neither hot
nor cold.  In other words the church in Laodicea was neither cold…openly rejecting
Christ….nor hot—filled with spiritual zeal.  Instead, its members were lukewarm,
smoke but no fire! 

-The Lord demonstrated four areas of concern that needed to be addressed to get 
healthy again as a church and become the strong-stable-vibrant church Christ 
deserved them to be!

1.  Vs. 16-17a, They had lost their passion for Christ

-In the Christian life there are 3 “spiritual temperatures” 
 -Matt. 24:12, “A cold heart”
 -Luke 24:32, “A burning heart”
 -Rev. 3:16, “A lukewarm heart”

-Q. to ponder, What are some of the causes of a lukewarm heart to warn us?
-Comfortable-----Complacent----Does not realize ones need!

 -Independent----Self-satisfied---and Secure.  “We have need of nothing.”

-They were sick and did not know it, their spiritual power was non-existent—they
rested on their material wealth and statistics----They were a lukewarm and kept
Christ outside of their life!!!!  They had need of nothing!

-2.  Vs. 17b-18a, They had declined spiritually and did not know it….

-They boasted that they were rich---in fact they were poor.  They had become proud
of their ministry and begin to measure their ministry by human standards, doing 
things—in their own power, instead of the spiritual standards God had set for them.

-In fact they were “wretched, miserable, poor, blind and naked.”  

-Remember this was a banking city---plenty of money---big buildings---key 
leaders amongst the community were in the church.  Yet they were about to get
vomited out of His mouth!  

-Q. What was the solution?  “Gold tried in the fire of persecution.”  They were too
comfortable and needed to examine their priorities---Holiness befits Thy house of
Lord forever!  1 Peter 1:13-16!!!
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3.  Vs. 18b, “They were blind and did not know it”  

-These people could not see themselves as they really were! They could not see 
reality.  They were living in a fool’s paradise, proud of a church that was about to
be rejected.  They did not see Christ was outside the church!  
They could not see the open doors for ministry before them.

They needed the--right eye salve----remember the city was known for their eye salve, 
but Jesus was not talking about the physical, but the heavenly eye salve.  The need to
allow the Great Physician to operate and make them what He wanted them to be!

4.  Vs. 17-22, Put on the right clothing

-17-19a, “They were wretched, miserable, poor, blind and naked.”   They needed 
the right Garments of God’s Righteousness-----Grace----Truth----Love. Rev. 19:8

-Salvation means that Christ’s righteousness is imputed—put to our account---

-Sanctification means that His righteousness is given, made a part of our character—
our conduct is pleasing to Him!

-Be zealous!  Repent, Jesus said!  Note how Jesus closes this statement to the church:

1.  He loved them and was available to them Vs. 19, 20

2.  Christ is concerned with the individuals that make up the church “if anyone”

3.  Jesus is knocking, calling out to the individual for communion, fellowship, 
obedience, faithfulness with Him!  Not the World and it’s systems, But Christ 
alone, He is the One that heals the broken sinned filled disobedient heart!

The Church is only as Stable, Strong & Vibrant as the individuals that attend it.

May the Lord help each of us hear what the Spirit has to say today to the Church and
each individual in it!!!

-The spiritual X Ray is clear, there is a problem when we keep Christ on the
outside of our life both personally & corporately.
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